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The objective of this study was to examine the
psychosocial stressors experienced by stepfamilies and the
types of coping techniques they utilize in order to reduce the
impact of the stressor on family equilibrium. To attain this
objective, an original questionnaire was developed and a
survey was administered to forty-two subjects in a self-
administered, one-shot episode.
The findings revealed that the normal psychosocial
stressors experienced by stepfamilies involved finances,
previous marriages, doubts about the relationship, housing,
careers, the discipline of stepchildren, the partner's former
spouse, and in-laws.
The findings also revealed that the normal coping
techniques utilized by stepfamilies to reduce the stress
involved: Fighting, negotiation, compromise, open
communication, ignoring the family, trusting the family, and
establishing realistic family goals.
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A stepfamily is a family which is formed as the final
phase of a process beginning with the disintegration of a
marriage, either by death or divorce.* Except for adults that
have not been previously married or marrying a parent, all
individuals in a stepfamily have to deal with total loss or
the parental loss of a primary relationship.^ The particular
circumstances surrounding the loss, together with individual
differences in the ability to deal with such losses, make for
wide variations in the adaptation and subsequent acceptance of
the new stepfamily.^
There are three basic goals of all families. First, to
provide an atmosphere in which the important needs of both the
adults and children are met. Second, to provide an environment
in which the adults find happiness in their lives. Third, to
help the children grow and develop into productive and mature
adults. In order to accomplish these goals, individuals within
stepfamilies must first move from diverse previous family
cultures to an integrated stepfamily culture.'* Knowledge of
*Emily B. 'Visher; John S. 'Visher, Stepfamilies: Mvths and
Realities. (NY: Carol Publishing Group, 1993) : 37.
^Ibid, p. 38.
^Ibid, p. 37.
*Emily B. Visher; John S. Visher, Old Loyalties. New
Ties. Therapeutic Strategies With Stepfamilies. (Boston;
Brunner/Mazel Inc., 1988): 9.
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what to expect and ways to make the transition go more
smoothly can do much to reduce the transitional stresses and
the time involved to accomplish necessary changes.^
At the beginning of the century, getting divorced was a
rare event and a serious moral transgression. In the 1930's,
divorce was still uncommon and remained a social disgrace.
Americans remained convinced that divorce should only occur
under desperate conditions and that society should not make it
easy for couples to break their bonds. Today, divorce is
commonplace, and is now regarded as an unfortunate, but
inevitable risk of entering into a marriage.^
Since the early 1900's, the changes in the American
family have been dramatic. Since 1970, the divorce rate has
risen 111 percent. At the present time, 79 percent of divorced
men and 75 percent of divorced women remarry; 60 percent of
these have children.’ It is estimated that one child in five,
under the age of 18 is a stepchild, and by the year 2000, this
type of family will actually outnumber all other kinds of
American families.* No longer is a stepfamily an alternative
^Ernily B. Visher; John S. Visher, Old Loyalties. New
Ties. Therapeutic Strategies With Stepfamilies. (Boston:
Brunner/Mazel Inc., 1988): 9.
William Beer, American Stepfamilies. (CT: Transaction
Publishers, 1992): 12.
’Emily B. Visher; John S. Visher, Old Loyalties. New
Ties. Therapeutic Strategies With Stepfamilies. (Boston:
Brunner/Mazel Inc., 1988): 11.
*Ibid, p. 11.
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family; it is a normative family with its own challenges and
rewards.®
Until the 1970's, most of the research regarding families
focused on the problems of nuclear families, not single parent
families or stepfamilies. With the recent changes in the
composition of the family, research has now focused on
stepfamilies. This change is for the better, since American
stepfamilies today are unlike those that were prevalent in the
past. Formerly, stepfamilies resulted mainly from bereavement
and remarriage, while today they are mostly the products of
remarriage following divorce.
In regard to children, recent studies have demonstrated
that some children in stepfamilies have their share of
difficulties in adjusting to their new households.
Psychologists have found that as a group, stepchildren have
more developmental, emotional, and behavioral problems than
children in intact families.^® As found by Zell, from a
psychological perspective, stepchildren must resemble kids in
a single parent family even though they may be living in a
two-parent household." Since this does not generally occur
’Emily B. Visher; John S. Visher, Old Loyalties. New
Ties. Therapeutic Strategies With Stepfamilies. (Boston:
Brunner/Mazel Inc., 1988): 11.
‘°Joshua Fischman, "Stepdaughter Wars", Psvcholocrv Today.
(January 1993): 41.
"Nicholas Zell, "The Perspective of the Child in
Stepfamily Conflicts", Annual Reviews of Sociology. (1993):
329.
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in stepfamilies, it becomes a major concern for all
professionals within the helping services. A stepfamily is not
a nuclear family. One of the consistent findings about
stepfamilies, is that step-parenthood does not recreate the
nuclear family. It does not put the family back together
again, in Humpty Dumpty fashion.*^
Psychologists are currently tracking stepfamilies in a
number of long-term studies to see how they come together and
develop over time. Some studies have shown that boys appear
to have an easier time with both stepfathers and stepmothers
than do girls.The age of the child is also an important
factor and must be taken into account at the time of
remarriage. It has been demonstrated that remarriage is
hardest on children from the ages of 9 to 15 years old.***
During this time, children in stepfamilies generally suffer
from a high level of stress and social relationships.*®
Stepfamilies share certain structural elements with other
family types, but appear to be structurally the most complex
of all the different family patterns. The stepfamily is a




‘®Maris Hetherington, "Predictors of Increases in
Childhood Distress in Stepfamilies", Developmental Psychology.
Vol. 23, No. 2 (July 1991): 342-343.
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family unit associated with many complications, such as chaos,
hurt, loss, change, instability and confusion.*®
Various issues contribute to stepfamily disruption. For
example, issues such as loss and change, lack of stability in
the marital relationship, poor communication patterns,
difficulties with ex-spouse relationships, or resentment
toward stepchildren may all lead to conflict within the
stepfamily. *’
How the stepfamily resolves these difficulties often
determines the quality of family equilibrium. For example, the
marital relationship may be maintained by establishing open
communication, family rules, and a parental coalition.
Ex-spouse difficulties may be handled by defining boundaries.
Loss and change may be minimized by allowing the children
frequent contact with the ex-spouse and providing the utmost
stability in the childs' environment.**
When a stepfamily is unable to cope with or counteract
the various difficulties it encounters in establishing a
stable family unit, it may enter therapy. A stepfamily usually
enters therapy because one or more of its' members are unable
to function effectively. While assessment is a continual
*®Mary-Lou Fuller, "The Many Faces of American Families:
We Don't Look Like The Cleavers Anymore", PTA Today. Vol. 18,
No. 1, (October 1992): 8-9.
*’lbid, p. 8-9.
*®William Beer, American Stepfamilies. (CT: Transaction
Publishers, 1992): 14.
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process evident throughout treatment, a social worker needs to
understand stepfamily dynamics, how and why problems occur and
be familiar with the treatment modalities that are effective
with this steadily increasing population. Since social workers
will frequently come into contact with stepfamilies and the
problems that they experience, this study will address the
psychosocial stressors encountered by stepfamilies and the
coping techniques they use to minimize any disruption.
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
The number of stepfamilies in America has been steadily
increasing since the 1970's. However, the nature and extent of
the problems experienced by this population have remained
fairly consistent. Stepfamilies are composed of individuals
that have suffered loss and dramatic change in their family
composition. Because of these changes, the members of
stepfamilies have to learn to cope with psychosocial stressors
not encountered by members of nuclear families.
In order to maintain the family unit, a stepfamily must
learn and successfully apply coping techniques that will
negate any effect that the psychosocial stressors might have
on the family. It is important that social workers be able to
assess stepfamilies for those stressors and teach them the
coping techniques that will allow them to survive as a family
unit.
7
SIGNIFICANCE AND PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
Social workers, regardless of the agency in which they
work, or the population to which they attend, will frequently
come into contact with members of stepfamilies. The problems
that these clients present will range from the psychological,
the social, to the environmental. However, when the clients'
problems can be traced to family concerns, in order to be
effective in treating that client, the social worker must be
aware of the various psychosocial stressors unique to
stepfamilies. The intent of this study is to address those
particular psychosocial stressors and inform social workers as
to the coping techniques utilized by stepfamilies in
attempting to sustain the family unit.
The purpose of this study is to determine the stressors
placed upon stepfamilies from psychological, social, and
environmental pressures. A second purpose of this study is to
determine how stepfamilies cope with these various stressors
in order to maintain family homeostasis and family
equilibrium.
CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
The review of the literature was obtained from books,
journals, and computer searches of the literature.
Steofamilies
Among the developed nations, the United States has
unusually high rates of divorce and remarriage. Close to a
third of all Americans will marry, divorce, and remarry.*
Until the 1960's, the remarriage rate and the divorce rate in
the United States rose and fell in parallel - when the divorce
rate increased, so did the rate of remarriage.^ However,
beginning in the 1960's, the annual divorce rate began to
rise, but remarriage rates began to fall. Currently, only
about two-thirds of divorced women and about three-fourths of
men will ever remarry.^
Remarriage is far more likely among Caucasians than among
Hispanics and African Americans. About half of all Caucasian
white women will remarry within five years of their
separation, compared to one-third of Hispanics and one-fifth
*Jo Ellen Theresa Pink; Karen Smith Wampler, "Problem
Areas in Stepfamilies: Cohesion, Adaptability, and the
Stepfather-Adolescent Relationship", Family Relations. (July
1985): 331.
^Ibid, p. 332.
^Mary Coleman; Larry Ganong. "Remarriage and Stepfamily
Research in the 1980's". Journal of Marriage and the Family.
Vol. 52, (1990): 926.
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of African American women/ These differences exist, in part,
because remarriage rates are lower for the poor than for the
higher socioeconomic groups/
When remarriage does occur, it creates a stepfamily.
According to one source, a stepfamily is defined as: "...a
household that contains a parent with children from a previous
union and that parent's current partner"/ In 1992, 11.2% of
all children were living with one biological parent and one
stepparent.’ The children from the previous union are the
stepchildren, and that parent's current partner is the
stepparent. The defining criteria for stepfamily status, is
that they all reside in the samehoushold.*
After a divorce has occurred and before remarriage,
single parents often establish agreed-upon rules and new daily
schedules. The children in single parent homes also tend to
assume roles totally different from those assumed while in an
intact family. However, after remarriage, new rules and new
roles are required of all family members, often creating
stress and difficulty in accepting the new stepparent. The
'‘James Sweet; Larry Bumpass. "American Families and
Households" (New York: Russell Sage, 1987): 84.
*Ibid, p. 87.
*Mary Coleman; Larry Ganong. "Remarriage and Stepfamily
Research in the 1980's". Journal of Marriage and the Family.




process of accepting the stepparent can take years to
complete. According to Papernow, the average stepfamily takes
about seven years to finish the process.®
The process that stepfamilies have to respond and
overcome, includes the stigma of divorce and remarriage,
experiences of loss, isolation, discontinuity from the past,
financial discontinuity, lack of a common family paradigm,
unrealistic expectations and problems of boundary ambiguity.
Further, among the problems encountered by the new
stepparent, is the fact they are outsiders, almost an
intruder, especially to the children. The children may resent
the intimacy and support provided by the stepfather to their
mother. This resentment may have disastrous impact on the
adult relationship. Other problems encountered by a stepparent
may involve establishing a relationship with the children,
competing with a noncustodial parent, determining who controls
the behavior of the children, successfully merging two
different economic systems and determining who handles the
expenses of the children.“
Studies have found that stepmothers have particular
problems, such as trying to relate to children whose primary
®Peter Papernow, "Stepparent Role Development: From
Outsider to Intimate", (In) Relative Strangers: Studies of
Stepfamily Processes. (Ed.), William Beer (Totowa, NJ: Rowan
Sc. Littlefield, 1988): 54-82.
‘“Carol Bradt; James Bradt. "Resources for Stepfamilies",
Family Resources. (NY: Guilford Press, 1984): 300.
“ibid, p. 55.
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tie is to their biological mother, with whom she must compete.
Also, since the stepmother generally doesn't live with the
children, she must attempt to establish a relationship with
the children during short visits.*^
However, regardless of the problems encountered by a
stepmother, there are advantages to remarriage. For example,
when a single woman remarries, her household income rises
dramatically, the stepparent adds a second adult to the home
that can provide support to the mother and reinforce the
monitoring and control of the children's behavior, plus
provide an adult role model for a child of the same gender.*^
Studies have found, that in order to be successful, the
remarried couple must build a boundary around themselves and
work together to solve their problems.*^ However, the
children, depending on their ages, must be brought into taking
an active part in the construction of the new family.**
Concerning the effect of remarriage on the children,
studies have found that girls had a more difficult time
*^Carol Bradt; James Bradt. "Resources for Stepfamilies",
Family Resources. (NY: Guilford Press, 1984): 301.
**Albert Cherlin. "Remarriage as an Incomplete
Institution" American Journal of Sociology. Vol. 84, (1978):
638.
**Louise Ganong; Mary Coleman; Denise Mapes. "A Meta-
Analytic Review of Family Structure Stereotypes", Journal of
Marriage and the Family. Vol. 52, (1990): 289.
**Elaine Hetherington; James Arasteh. Impact of Divorce.
Single Parenting, and Stepparentina on Children. (Hillsdale
N.J.: Lawrence Erlbaum, 1988): 84.
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adjusting to the presence of a stepfather than boys did
adjusting to a stepmother.*^ However, other studies have
demonstrated that girls showed poorer adjustment when their
mothers and stepfathers reported greater cohesion and bonding
and conversely, they showed better adjustment when there was
less cohesion and bonding of the adults.*’
In summary, stepfamilies are formed when remarriage
occurs and children are involved. Studies have shown that
people remarry for convenience, love, wanting help in raising
the children, because of social pressures, pregnancy, or it
was just the proper time.** Whatever the reason for
remarriage, the stepfamily encounters numerous problems that
unless successfully managed can threaten the stability and
survival of the family.
Psychosocial Stressors And Cooing Techniques
The primary way that most people prepare for remarriage
is by living together. Counseling was the second most
frequently used method, and attending a support group or
remarriage/stepparent education program prior to remarriage
*^illiam Beer. Relative Strangers; Studies of Stepfamily
Processes. (Totowa, N.J.: Rowan & Littlefield, 1988); 124.
*’lbid, p. 126.
**Steven Albrecht; Herbert Bahr; Karen Goodman. Divorce
and Remarriage; problems. Adaptations. and Adjustments.
(Westport, CT; Greenwood, 1988); 84.
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was the third most common procedure.’’ Regardless of how or
why people remarry, once remarried, common problems are
encountered in establishing a stepfamily. Studies have found
the most commonly reported psychosocial stressors on
stepfamilies were: Finances, previous marriages, doubts about
the relationship, housing, careers, the discipline of
stepchildren, the quality of the marital relationship, the
partner's former spouse, and in-laws.“
In order to cope with these problems, people frequently
turn to books about stepfamilies, seeking advice from friends,
groups or counseling. However, studies have shown that seeking
advice from books is a poor choice, those who had done so
reported more severe problems in their relationships.^’
Seeking advice from friends seemed to work better for wives
than it did for husbands. Men who sought help from friends had
more stepfamily problems, while wives that sought help from
friends reported a more positive overall family affect.^
However, seeking advice from groups seemed to work against
both wives and husbands, both groups that did so, reported
’’Louise Ganong; Mary Coleman; Denise Mapes. "A Meta-
Analytic Review of Family Structure Stereotypes", Journal of
Marriage and the Family. Vol. 52, (1990): 292.
^’’Mary Coleman; Larry Ganong. "Marital Conflict in
Different Types of Stepfamilies; Effects on Children", Youth
and Society. Vol. 18, (1987): 153.
^’Mary Coleman; Larry Ganong. "Remarriage and Stepfamily
Research in the 1980's". Journal of Marriage and the Family.
Vol. 52, (1990): 930.
^Ibid, p. 931.
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more stepfamily problems and disagreements,^ In contrast,
husbands that sought counseling had more positive family
affect, while wives had more frequent disagreements.^
To successfully cope with the various psychosocial
stressors placed on the stepfamily requires family cohesion;
or the emotional connectedness within a family; and
adaptability; which is the family system's capacity to
change.“ Family cohesion depends upon alignments and boundary
arrangements between family members and subsystems. Extreme
disengagement sacrifices family cohesion, while enmeshment
sacrifices individual autonomy and separateness.^® Studies
have shown that as a rule, attachments are less intense in
stepfamilies resulting in lower levels of cohesion.^’
Concerning adaptability, every family is a system that
must continuously change and reorganize in order to survive
the fluctuations of individual growth and family life cycle
progressions. A family must be able to integrate new elements,
transform the family structure, and negotiate many new
“Mary Coleman; Larry Ganong. "Remarriage and Stepfamily
Research in the 1980's". Journal of Marriage and the Family.
Vol. 52, {1990); 931.
“ibid, p. 932.
“Elaine Carter; Mary McGoldrick. The Changing Family Life
Cycle. (NY: Gardner Press, 1988): 184.
“ibid, p. 190.
“James Pink; Kenneth Wampler. "Problem Areas in
Stepfamilies: Cohesion, Adaptability, and the Stepfather-
Adolescent Relationship", Family Relations. Vol, 34, (1985):
333.
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transform the family structure, and negotiate many new
circumstances.
A stepfamily in particular, must be adaptable, issues of
dealing with ex-spouses, possibly resentful stepchildren,
hostile or antagonistic in-laws and financial burdens such as
child support can place severe strains on the stepfamily.
Studies have demonstrated that stepfamilies reach their lowest
capacity of adaptability during the adolescent stage of the
family life cycle, and frequently reported a "chaotic" style
of adaptability.^*
Although stepfamilies have been found to have lower
levels of cohesion and adaptability, studies have shown that
rather than being an expression of dysfunction, these factors
actually seem to promote rather than hinder stepfamily
functioning.^’ Thus, a stepfamily may function in a loosely
integrative fashion and reflect lower levels of family
cohesion but at the same time assist the family members in
negotiating stepfamily life.
Theoretical Framework
For purposes of this study, to assess the types of
psychosocial stressors on a stepfamily and the various coping
techniques employed to minimize the stressors, a systems
framework for assessing family functioning will be utilized.
“Owen Mills. "A Model for Stepfamily Development", Family
Relations. Vol. 33, (1984); 367.
“Elmer Wald. The Remarried Family; Challenge and Promise.
{NY; Family Service Association of America, 1988) : 23.
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The systems framework employs the concepts of morphostatis and
nonphogenesis. Morphostatis describes a systems tendency
toward stability or a state of dynamic equilibrium. While
nonphogenesis refers to the system enhancing behavior that
allows for growth, creativity, innovation, and change.^
Application of these concepts involve assessing the
family rules, the extent to which the system can respond
flexibly to dynamic societal stresses, the content and process
levels of interaction within the family, the internal and
external boundaries and family subsystems, and family affect,
communication, and range of feelings expressed by family
members.^* A determination of these factors often depend on
the level of development within the family life cycle in which
the stepfamily is currently located.
HYPOTHESIS:
Based on the independent and dependent variables, the
null hypothesis of this study is as follows:
Null Hypothesis:
There will be no statistically significant relationship
between the felt level of psychosocial stressors among members
of stepfamilies and the type of coping technique utilized to
contend with the stressor.
“Gordon Hearn. The General Systems Approach:
Contributions Toward an Holistic Conception of Social Work.




Based on the nature of the subject under study; the
psychosocial stressors and coping techniques of stepfamilies,
the variables of this study were identified as follows:
Independent Variable:
The psychological and social stressors on the members of
stepfamilies.
Dependent Variables:




Stepfamilv: A household that contains a parent with children
from a previous union and that parent's current partner.
Psychosocial Stressors: The emotional reactions to stress
which disrupts a person's equilibrium (internal balance) and
initiates the stress response.
Cooing Techniques: Methods used by the stepfamily to assist
the stepfamily in dealing with their social and physical
environment, particularly as the stepfamily mobilizes their
resources to handle stress.
Family Adaptability; The family's capacity to change in
response to internal or external stresses or processes.
Family Cohesion; The emotional connectedness within a family.
CHAPTER 3
METHODOLOGY
This study was undertaken to determine the various
psychosocial stressors placed upon stepfamilies and ascertain
the coping techniques that they utilize in order to maintain
family homeostasis and family equilibrium. This study is
predicated upon the assumption that members of stepfamilies
have suffered the loss of their nuclear family and had to
endure changes in the creation and maintenance of a
stepfamily. Consequently, this loss and change along with the
social stigma associated with stepfamily status exerts unique
psychosocial pressures on the stepfamily unit. How the
stepfamily copes with these pressures is important to the
social work profession in understanding and treating members
of this population.
This study answers two primary questions. First, what are
the psychosocial stressors placed upon stepfamilies. Second,
how do the individual members of stepfamilies, and the
stepfamily system itself, cope with these stressors.
The design of this study was exploratory-descriptive. The
reason for the exploratory-descriptive design was due to the
fact that a careful search of the social work literature did
not discover any previous literature, instruments, or measures




The sample for this study was selected by a non¬
probability sampling frame, through purposive sampling, from
records of a family services center, located in Atlanta,
Georgia. From this source, the names of forty-two members of
stepfamilies was selected to receive the questionnaire used in
this study.
For the purpose of this study, a non-probability sampling
frame was appropriate. According to Babbie: "Purposive
sampling is a type of non-probability sampling method in which
the researcher uses his or her own judgment in the selection
of sample members...".' Further, purposive or judgmental
sampling has been found to be appropriate when the researcher
is willing to restrict the conclusions to the sample studied,
"and when the enumeration of the total population is nearly
impossible"
For the purpose of this study, two criteria were
established for inclusion of respondents into the sample.
First, they had to be a member of a stepfamily. Second, they
had to be willing to answer and return the questionnaire to
the author. The sample was obtained by searching the records
of a family service center and selecting forty-two names of
clients known to be members of stepfamilies. These forty-two
'Earl Babbie. "The Practice of Social Research. 5th Ed.,
(Belmont, Calif,: Wadsworth Publishing, 1989): 207.
^Ibid, 204.
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people were contacted over the telephone and requested to
complete the questionnaire. All forty-two people agreed to
complete the questionnaire. On their next visit to the agency,
they met with the author who handed them the questionnaire.
After completing the questionnaire they returned it to the
author. A return rate of 100%.
Description of Instruments
the study was conducted by the use of one instrument. The
instrument was a questionnaire designed to be self-
administered, and intended to be answered by the respondents
in a one-shot episode. The questionnaire used in this study is
an original instrument which was developed by the author of
this study. See Appendix B for the instrument.
Validity of the Questionnaire.
The concept of validity has been defined as: "...the
extent to which a research tool...measures what it intends to
measure" Three types of validity are commonly discussed in
the literature, content validity, criterion-related validity,
and construct validity.'*
Content validity is non-statistical in nature and
consists of logical thought and judgment as the method to
derive valid test or survey items. "Criterion-related validity
^Gerhard Lang; George D. Heiss. A Practical Guide to




is established empirically (that is statistically)"
For the purpose of this study, content validity of the
questionnaire was based upon the logical judgment of the
author in selecting test items. The item pool for the
questionnaire was developed through interviews with members of
stepfamilies who related the psychosocial stressors
experienced by their stepfamily and from literature which
identified various coping techniques of stepfamilies in
dealing with the stressors.
The original questionnaire developed by the author for
this study has seven questions concerning respondent and
family demographics, fifty-two questions concerning stepfamily
composition and psychosocial stressors and eight questions
related to coping techniques.
The questions on the original questionnaire relating to each
category are as follows:
Demographics:
Question Number Information Sought
1 What is your age?
2 What is your race?
3 What is your gender?
4 Educational level?
5 Marital status?
6 Composition of stepfamily?
^Gerhard Lang; George D. Heiss. A Practical Guide to




Question Number Information Souaht




11 Feeling left out?
12 Feeling unappreciated?
13 Feeling taken for granted?
18 Drives me to drink alcohol in excess.
19 Drives me to abuse drugs.
20 Drives me to overeat.
22 Makes me feel intimidated.
23 Makes me feel bullied.
24 Makes me feel manipulated by stepfamily
member.
25 Find myself poking fun at stepfamily
member.
26 Find myself making spiteful comments
toward stepfamily member.
27 Makes me lose my temper when dealing
with ex-spouse.
28 Makes me feel depressed when dealing
with ex-spouse.
29 Find myself becoming overly meek.
30 Find myself becoming overly nice.
24
(Psychological stressors - Continued)
Question Number Information Souaht
31 Find myself becoming overly compliant.
33 Feel my self-esteem suffers.
34 Feel my health suffers.
35 Feel my well-being suffers.
37 Seems to bring out the worst in me.
38 Makes me feel burdened by financial
obligations.
39 Makes me feel jealous.
40 Makes me compete for attention.
41 Makes me feel guilty.
42 Makes me unable to forgive abusive
incident.
43 Makes me feel resentful I have
stepchild.
44 Makes me feel stuck in middle of
emotional war.
45 Spends too much time bickering.
46 Spends too much time settling disputes.
47 Makes me get upset about child support.
22 Makes feel intimidated.
23 Makes me feel bullied.
48 Makes me resent we cannot afford child of
our own.
25
(Psychological Stressors - Continued)
Question Number Information Sought
49 Makes me feel discouraged about future of
the family.
50 Makes me think about getting a divorce.
51 Makes me regret getting married.
52 Makes me feel restricted in expressing
love.
Social Stressors:
Question Number Information Sought
14 Family atmosphere marked by
disapproval?
15 Stepsiblings get bogged down in fights?
17 Stepsiblings get bogged down in
competition.
18 Stepsiblings get bogged down in
jealousy.
32 Feel the quality of my stepfamily is
threatened.
36 Makes me regret I'm a member of this
family.
25 Find myself poking fun at stepfamily
member.
26 Find myself making spiteful comments
toward stepfamily member.
26
(Social Stressors - Continued)
Question Number Information Souqht
53 I have difficulty being myself,
revealing my innermost feelings in my
family.
54 Weekends, holidays, and summers are a
strain because the children shuttle back
and forth between two homes,
55 I'm straining to make stepfamily life
work, and getting too little in return.
56 I feel guilty or angry about not being
able to spend time with my children who
live with my ex-spouse.
57 I feel rejected or irritated when a
stepchild declares, "You're not my real
(mom, dad)".
58 I get angry that my in-laws (or parents)
don't treat all the children equally.
59 I feel that my spouse doesn't really
support me in disciplining the kids.
60 I feel that my spouse and I never have
any intimate time to ourselves.
Coping Techniques:




(Coping Techniques - Continued)
Question Number Information Souaht
63 Compromise
64 Open Communication
65 Ignoring family members.
66 Leaving the house.
67 Family meetings.
68 Trusting family members.
69 Realistic family goals.
Reliability of the Questionnaire
The concept of reliability has been defined as: "...The
degree to which an assessment device is consistent or
dependable".^ The questions related to the three scales:
Psychological, social, and coping techniques, were correlated
and analyzed by use of the Cronbach's Alpha Reliability
Analysis. The instrument scored an alpha of .72. According to
Jum C. Nunnally's "Psychometric Theory", an alpha between .50
- .60 reflects statistically significant correlations between
the items. The instrument which scored an alpha of .72, thus
demonstrates a statistically significant correlation between
the items.
Statistical Analysis
In order to examine the relationships hypothesized, the
study was analyzed statistically by frequency distributions
^Gerhard Land; George D. Heiss. A Practical Guide to
Research Methods. 3rd Ed., (New York: University Press, 1984):
184.
28
and the parametric statistic of the Pearson's 'r' correlation
coefficient test. The data was entered into a computer and
analyzed by use of the computer program. Statistical Package
for the Social Sciences (SPSSPC+).
CHAPTER 4
FINDINGS
Frequency distributions. Means, and Standard Deviations
were utilized to demonstrate percentages and variances of the





What is your age?
52% 20-30 years old
18% 30-39 years old
15% 40-49 years old
15% Over 50 years old. Mean: 7.45 Std Dev: 3.21
What is your race?
100% Black Mean: 5.25 Std Dev: 1.00
What is your gender?
50% Male
50% Female Mean: 2.23 Std Dev: 1.24
Educational level:
10% Did not complete high school
20% High school graduate
30% High school graduate and some college
20% College degree
20% Masters degree Mean: 8.23 Std Dev: 2.36
Marital status:
50% Remarried as a result of divorce
50% Remarried as a result of death.
Mean: 2.25 Std Dev: 1.26
My stepfamily is formed by:
30% Husband bringing children into the marriage.
30% Wife bringing children into the marriage.
35% Both parties brought children into the marriage.
5% Only weekend visits.
Mean: 6.87 Std Dev: 2.98
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35% Feeling left out.
43% Feeling Unappreciated.
12% Feeling taken for granted.
57% Family atmosphere marked by criticism.
42% Family atmosphere marked by disapproval.
18% Stepsiblings get bogged down in fights.
72% Stepsiblings get bogged down in competition.
82% Stepsiblings get bogged down in jealousy.
8% Drives me to drink alcohol in excess.
4% Drives me to abuse drugs.
23% Drives me to overeat.
15% Makes me feel intimidated.
51% Makes me feel bullied.
21% Makes me feel manipulated by stepfamily member.
81% Find myself poking fun at stepfamily member.
91% Find myself making spiteful comments toward
stepfamily member.
95% Makes me lose my temper when dealing with ex.
63% Makes me feel depressed when dealing with ex.
19% Find myself becoming overly meek.
21% Find myself becoming overly nice.
10% Find myself becoming overly compliant.
82% Feel the quality of my stepfamily is threatened.
97% Feel my self-esteem suffers.
59% Feel my health suffers.
99% Feel my well-being suffers.
72% Makes me regret I'm a member of this family.
94% Seems to bring out the worst in me.
94% Makes me feel burdened by financial obligations.
62% Makes me feel jealous.
32% Makes me compete for attention.
40% Makes me feel guilty.
86% Makes me unable to fogive abusive incident.
77% Makes me feel resentful I have stepchild.
92% Makes me feel stuck in middle of emotional war.
60% Spends too much time bickering.
71% Spends too much time settling disputes.
81% Makes me get upset about child support.
23% Makes me resent we cannot afford child of our own.
25% Makes me feel discouraged about future of the
family.
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(Table 2 - Continued)
91% Makes me think about getting a divorce.
81% Makes me regret getting married.
33% Makes me feel restricted in expressing love.
I have difficulty being myself, revealing my innermost




Weekends, holidays, and summers are a strain because the




I'm straining to make stepfamily life work, and getting




I feel guilty or angry about not being able to spend




I feel rejected or irritated when a stepchild declares,
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65% Ignoring family members.
42% By leaving the house.
13% By having family meetings.
19% By trusting family members.
22% By setting realistic family goals.
Frequency Distribution Findings
The majority of the respondents were between the ages of
20 to 3 0 years old. All the respondents were Black, and
equally divided between both males and females. The majority
of the respondents were high school graduates with some
college, and they were equally divided in their marital status
as having remarried as a result of divorce and death.
According to the findings, the respondents' stepfamilies
were formed by both husband and wife bringing children into
the marriage, with the age of the children generally being
between the ages of 6 to 12 years old at the time of
remarriage.
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Concerning psychosocial stressors, the respondents
generally reported being depressed, withdrawn, feeling left
out, feeling unappreciated, their family atmosphere being
marked by criticism and disapproval, and the stepsiblings
affected by fights, competition, and jealousy. Further, the
respondents reported feeling bullied, they find themselves
poking fun or making spiteful comments at family members, and
feeling the quality of the stepfamily being threatened.
The respondents further reported that their self-esteem
and health suffers, and they regret being a member of the
family. The respondents reported that the stress of being in
a stepfamily brings out the worst in them, they feel burdened
by financial obligations, and they are unable to forgive
abusive incidents. They also reported that they feel stuck in
the middle of an emotional war, they spend too much time
settling disputes, and they get upset about child support
matters.
The respondents further indicated that they often think
about getting a divorce, they have difficulty revealing their
innermost feelings, and that holidays and weekends are a
strain because of shuttling the children between two homes.
They reported straining to make the stepfamily work out and
they feel guilty about not being able to spend time with their
children. The respondents further reported that they feel
rejected-when the stepchildren remind them they are not their
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parent and they tend to get angry when in-laws don't treat all
the children equally.
In regard to the coping techniques employed by
stepfamilies, the respondents reported generally fighting,
ignoring family members, and leaving the house. They less
frequently reported using negotiation, compromise, open












Depressed .63* .14 .12 - .21 .58*
Withdrawn .74* .23 .32 - .37 .62*
Enraged .53* .32 .15 .86*
Feeling left out .45 .44 .22 . .79*
Feeling unappreciated .73* .34 .22 . .55*
Taken for granted .65* .15 .15 .25 .45
Family criticism .55* .15 .15 .15 .65*
Family disapproval . 76* - .16 .16 .16 .66*
Stepsiblings fight .55* -.35 -.15 - .25 - .45
Stepsiblings compete .65* - .40 - .25 - .30 - .35
Stepsiblings jealousy . 72* .32 . .02 .26
Drink alcohol .65* .25 .25 .05 .55*
Abuse drugs .46 -.36 -.16 - .46 - .46
Overeat .81* .22 .41 . 01 .71*
Intimidated .36 .06 .16 .16 .86*
Feel bullied .72* .12 , .12 .62*
Manipulated .58* .18 .08 .08 .28
Poking fun .72* .12 .02 .02 .18
Spiteful comments .66* -.06 - .36 - .26 - .36
Lose temper .89* -.19 - .19 - .19 - .29
Feel depressed .34 .23 .43 .14 .64*
dealing with ex .71* -.11 .01 .41 .41
Overly meek .25 .65* .55* .65* .25
Overly nice .35 .55* .65* .55* .43
Overly compliant .39 .59* . 72* .69* .39
Stepfamily threatened .47 .37 .17 . 07 .47
Self-esteem suffers .45 .15 .15 .05 .45
Health suffers .68* -.28 - .18 - .28 - .38
Well-being suffers .48 .18 .08 .21
Regret being in family . 85* .05 .05 .15 .85*
Brings out worst .69* .09 .49 .29 .19
Burdened finances .82* -.02 - . 02 - .12 - .22
Feel jealous .53* - .13 - .13 - .21 - .23
Compete attention .37 .17 .27 .07 .37
Feel guilty .15 .35 .35 . 05 .55*
Unable to forgive .72* .13 .32 .22 . 72*
Feel resentful . 80* .28 .20 .80*
Emotional war .52* -.42 - .22 - .13 - .12
Too much bickering .62* - .22 - .12 - .33 - .32
P .50
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Depressed .33 .24 .12
Pearson's 'r'
- .11
Withdrawn .24 .11 .12 - .27
Enraged .13 .12 .25 .23
Feeling left out .25 .24 .12 .02
Feeling unappreciated .33 .14 .12 .23
Taken for granted .15 .12 .25 .21
Family criticism .35 .12 .25 .11
Family disapproval .46 -.16 .26 .11
Stepsiblings fight .25 -.25 - .25 - .21
Stepsiblings compete .33 - .20 - . 15 -.31
Stepsiblings jealousy .22 .22 .14 .01
Drink alcohol . 61* .35 .25 .01
Abuse drugs . 86* - .26 - .26 - .42
Overeat .11 .32 .11 .11
Intimidated .26 .26 .26 .26
Feel bullied .22 .22 .15 .13
Manipulated .28 .28 .18 .02
Poking fun .12 .22 .22 .03
Spiteful comments .26 -.36 - .26 - .22
Lose temper .29 - .29 - .29 - .12
Feel depressed .34 .13 .13 .11
dealing with ex .21 - .21 .11 .42
Overly meek .15 .15 .15 .12
Overly nice .25 .55 .15 .15
Overly compliant .19 .59 .22 .19
Stepfamily threatened .27 .37 .37 .17
Self-esteem suffers .43 .15 .35 .15
Health suffers .28 -.18 - .28 - .18
Well-being suffers .28 .28 .28 .13
Regret being in family .25 . 02 .35 .13
Brings out worst .19 . 02 .29 .21
Burdened finances .12 - . 03 -.32 - .12
Feel jealous .13 - . 14 - .23 - .22
Compete attention .27 . 14 .17 .03
Feel guilty .25 .25 .25 . 03
Unable to forgive .12 .12 .12 .12
Feel resentful .20 .22 .23 .10
Emotional war .12 - .41 - .12 - .23
Too much bickering .22 - . 12 - .22 - .23
p = .50
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Dependent Variable:
Compromise Open Ignore
Coping Technique Fighting Negotiation Communication Family
Pearson's'r
Settling disputes .63* .14 .12 - .21 .58*
Upset child support . 74* .23 .32 - .37 .62*
Cannot afford child .53* .32 .15 .86*
Discouraged future .45 .44 .22 .79*
Getting divorce . 73* .34 .22 .55*
Difficulty being self .65* .15 .15 .25 .45
Weekends strain .55* . 15 .15 .15 .65*
Strain make family work . 76* -.16 .16 .16 .66*
Feel guilty .55* - .35 - .15 - .25 - .45
Feel rejected .65* -.40 - .25 -.30 - .35
Angry in-laws .72* .32 . .02 .26
p = .50
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Settling disputes .53* .24 .13
Pearson
- .31
Upset child support .54* .23 .31 - .27
Cannot afford child .63* .22 .25 .21
Discouraged future .35 .24 .12 .12
Getting divorce .83* .24 .12 . 11
Difficulty being self .55* .25 .25 .15
Weekends strain .56* .35 .25 .25
Strain make family work .45 -.12 .26 .26
Feel guilty .35 -.15 - .25 - .15
Feel rejected .65* - .20 - .15 - .20
Angry in-laws .82* .22 - .12
p = .50
Bivariate Analysis Findings
According to Table 4, there were statistically
significant correlations between the dependent variable of
fighting and the respondents reporting being: Depressed,
withdrawn, enraged, feeling unappreciated, being taken for
granted, family criticism and family disapproval. Fighting was
further correlated with stepsiblings fighting, competing,
feeling jealousy, drinking alcohol and overeating. Fighting
was further correlated with feeling bullied, manipulated,
poking fun at a family member and making spiteful comments.
The dependent variable was also found to be correlated
with losing their temper, dealing with the ex-spouse, having
their health suffer, they regret being in the family, brings
out the worst in them and feeling jealous. Fighting was also
correlated with being unable to forgive abuses, being involved
in emotional wars, having too much bickering in the family,
settling disputes, being upset about child support and unable
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to afford child support.
The variable fighting was also correlated with thinking
about getting a divorce, having difficulty being themselves,
weekends being a strain, and experiencing a strain making the
stepfamily work. Fighting was also correlated with feeling
guilty, rejected, and being angry with in-laws or relatives
around how they treat the children.
Regarding the dependent variables of negotiation,
compromise, and open communication there were only three
correlations in each case: Being overly meek, nice, and
compliant. Concerning the dependent variable of ignoring
family, there were correlations with feeling depressed,
withdrawn, enraged, and feeling left-out. There were also
correlations with family criticism and disapproval.
Correlations were also found between ignoring the family and
drinking alcohol, abusing drugs, feeling bullied, and
intimidated.
The variable of ignoring the family was positively
correlated with feeling depressed, regetting being in the
family, feeling guilty and resentful. It was also correlated
to settling disputes, upset about child support and thinking
about getting a divorce. It was also correlated with weekends
being a strain and it being a strain making the family work.
Correlations were also found between the variable of
leaving the house and settling disputes, upset about child
support, being unable to afford child support, getting a
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divorce, difficulty being themselves, and weekends being a
strain. No correlations were found between the variables
family meetings, trusting the family, and making realistic
family goals.
CHAPTER 5
DISCUSSION OF THE FINDINGS AND SUMMARY
Summary
Previous literature on the stepfamily has indicated that
all families have three basic goals: To meet the needs of both
children and adults, provide an environment in which the
adults find happiness, and help the children grow into
productive and mature adults. In these areas, stepfamilies are
no different than nuclear, intact families.
However, stepfamilies are associated with many
complications. For example, chaos, hurt, loss, change,
instability, confusion, lack of stability in the marital
relationship, poor communication patterns, difficulties with
ex-spouse relationships, and/or resentment toward
stepchildren. How the stepfamily resolves these difficulties
often determines the quality of family equilibrium and
homeostasis.
It is very important for social workers to understand
stepfamily dynamics, to know how and why problems occur in
this family unit and be familiar with the treatment modalities
that are effective with this steadily increasing population.
Since social workers will frequently come into contact with
stepfamilies and the problems that they experience, this study
addressed the psychosocial stressors encountered by




The findings of this study indicated that the majority of
the respondents were between the ages of 20 to 30 years old.
All the respondents were Black, and equally divided between
both males and females. The majority of the respondents were
high school graduates with some college, and they were equally
divided in their marital status as having remarried as a
result of divorce and death.
The respondents' stepfamilies were formed by both husband
and wife bringing children into the marriage, with the age of
the children generally being between the ages of 6 to 12 years
old at the time of remarriage.
Concerning psychosocial stressors, the respondents
generally reported being depressed, withdrawn, feeling left
out, feeling unappreciated, feeling that their family
atmosphere was marked by criticism and disapproval, and the
stepsiblings were affected by fights, competition, and
jealousy. Further, the respondents reported feeling bullied,
found themselves poking fun or making spiteful comments
toward family members, and feeling the quality of the
stepfamily being threatened.
The respondents further reported that their self-esteem
and health suffers, and they regretted being a member of the
family. The respondents also reported that the stress of being
in a stepfamily brings out the worst in them, they felt
burdened by financial obligations, and they are unable to
forgive abusive incidents. They also reported feeling stuck in
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the middle of an emotional war, and spending too much time
settling disputes.
Among others, statistically significant correlations were
found between the dependent variable of fighting and the
respondents reporting being: Depressed, withdrawn, enraged,
feeling unappreciated, being taken for granted, family
criticism and family disapproval. This variable was further
correlated with stepsiblings fighting, competing, feeling
jealousy, drinking alcohol and overeating.
Regarding the dependent variables of negotiation,
compromise, and open communication there were only three
correlations in each case: Being overly meek, nice, and
compliant. Concerning the dependent variable of ignoring the
family, there were correlations with feeling depressed,
withdrawn, enraged, and feeling left-out.
The findings indicate that the stepfamilies that
responded to this study had a tendency toward stability or a
state of dynamic equilibrium. The coping techniques utilized
by the respondents indicated system enhancing behavior that
allowed for growth, creativity, innovation, and change within
the family. The respondents indicated fairly open external
boundaries with fairly good communication styles between the
family members. The range of feelings described by the
respondents generally demonstrated openness, honesty, and
sincerity. The null hypothesis was thus rejected and the
research hypothesis was accepted.
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Limitations of the Study
There were a few limitations to this study. The study
utilized forty-two stepfamilies from a family service agency
in Atlanta, Georgia. This sample may not represent the
experiences of stepfamilies of this population from different
agencies or geographical areas. Second, the size of the sample
was fairly small, and their responses may not conform to
potential responses from a larger sample of this population.
A third limitation concerns the fact that the data used to
test the hypotheses was obtained only by the use of a self-
administered questionnnaire. In using the questionnaire, it is
possible that some subjects consciously or subconsciously
distorted their responses, yielding a false and biased
relationship between the variables.
Directions for Further Research
The findings of this study indicates a future need to
examine these same variables using a larger sample through a
random sampling design. Second, It should be investigated why
some stepfamilies are better at using coping techniques in




School of Social Work
An Exploratory Study of the Psychological Stressors
and Coping Techniques of Stepfamilies
To All Participants of the Study:
I am a graduate student in the Clark Atlanta University
School of Social Work. I am conducting an "Exploratory Study
of the Psychological Stressors and Coping Techniques of
Stepfamilies". I would appreciate your cooperation in
answering the attached questionnaire as part of this study.
Any information that you provide will be kept confidential.
The only people who will see the information provided will be
connected with the Clark Atlanta University School of Social
Work. Your anonymity will be maintained.
The data obtained by this study will be analyzed and
placed into a research paper. The information requested in
this study is important to the profession of social work in
order to betterunderstand the problems faced by stepfamilies.
If you have any questions about this study, or if you
would be interested in reading the results of this study,
please feel free to contact me by telephone or letter.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Bridgitte Arnold
c/o Clark Atlanta University
School of Social Work






Instructions: Please check only one answer.




4 . Over 50.
What is your race?
1. White
2 . Black
3 . Other: Please specify




1. Did not complete high
2 . High school graduate
3 . High school graduate .
4 . College degree
5 . Masters degree
6 . Doctorate degree
Marital status:
1. Remarried as a result of divorce
2. Remarried as a result of death.







Husband bringing children into the marriage.
Wife bringing children into the marriage.
Both parties brought children into the marriage,
Only weekend visits.
Only holidays and summer months.
Only school term.
Age of my children (Stepchildren) at time of remarriage,
Mv Children
1. Birth to age 5
Steochildren
1.
2 . Ages 6-12 years 2.
3 . 13-17 years 3 .
4 . 18 - adulthood 4 .
7.
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PART 2: STEPFAMILY QUESTIONNAIRE
Instructions: Consider each of the following statements and
mark the degree to which each statement applies to you and
your family.




11. Feeling left out.
12 . Feeling Unappreciated.
13 . Feeling taken for granted.
14 . Family atmosphere marked by criticism.
15. Family atmosphere marked by disapproval.
16 . Stepsiblings get bogged down in fights.
17. Stepsiblings get bogged down in competition.
18. Stepsiblings get bogged down in iealousy.
19. Drives me to drink alcohol in excess.
20 . Drives me to abuse drugs.
21. Drives me to overeat.
22 . Makes me feel intimidated.
23 . Makes me feel bullied.
24 . Makes me feel manipulated by stepfamily member.
25. Find myself poking fun at stepfamily member.
26 . Find myself making spiteful comments toward
27 .
stepfamily member.
Makes me lose my temper when dealing with ex.
28 . Makes me feel depressed when dealing with ex.
29. Find myself becoming overly meek.
30. Find myself becoming overly nice.
31. Find myself becoming overly compliant.
32 . Feel the Quality of my stepfamily is threatened.
33 . Feel my self-esteem suffers-.
34 . Feel my health suffers.
35. Feel my well-being suffers.
36 . Makes me regret I'm a member of this family.
37. Seems to bring out the worst in me.
38 . Makes me feel burdened by financial obligations.
39 . Makes me feel -jealous.
40 . Makes me compete for attention.
41. Makes me feel guilty.
42 . Makes me unable to fogive abusive incident.
43 . Makes me feel resentful I have stepchild.
44 . Makes me feel stuck in middle of emotional war.
45. Spends too much time bickering.
46. Spends too much time settling disputes.
47. Makes me get upset about child support.
48. Makes me resent we cannot afford child of our own.
49. Makes me feel discouraged about future of the
50 .
family.
Makes me think about getting a divorce.
51. Makes me regret getting married.
52. Makes me feel restricted in expressing love.
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53. I have difficulty being myself, revealing my innermost
feelings in my family.1. Often.2Sometimes.3. Rarely.
54. Weekends, holidays, and summers are a strain because the
children shuttle back and forth between two homes.1. Often.2Sometimes.3. Rarely.
55. I'm straining to make stepfamily life work, and getting
too little in return.1. Often.2Sometimes.3. Rarely.
56. I feel guilty or angry about not being able to spend
time with my children who live with my ex-spouse.1. Often.2Sometimes.3. Rarely.
57. I feel rejected or irritated when a stepchild declares,
"You're not my real (mom, dad)".1. Often.2Sometimes.3. Rarely.
58. I get angry that my in-laws (or parents) don't treat all
the children equally.1. Often.2Sometimes.3. Rarely.
59. I feel that my spouse doesn't really support me in
disciplining the kids.1. Often.2Sometimes.3. Rarely.
60. I feel that my spouse and I never have any intimate
time to ourselves.1. Often.2Sometimes.3. Rarely.
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COPING TECHNIQUES
How does your family handle pressure.61. Fighting2. ^Negotiation
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